
knowledge allogiuneo happen toTHE WEST SIDE

E. C FENTLAN'D, fublisher

li. w.cM)i'i':'

COOPER BROS.
Evan's Patent!

T, Jlt In Woihl.

Anti-rustiii- R Tinware.
Tor I'urti:i!ur Call For Hpeciul VimiUir.

Look"Out for My Car Load

PU R N 1 T U R B,
Of nil Kliul. ami the Utosl Styh-H-

-
.

Which will Arrive from tho East in a

Few Days.

FRIDAY, ArRIL3MtH).

WATCH THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK

FOR

JADES' E. DAWS
REPUBLICAN' STATE TICKET.

enter Into hoailitiea with the re-

public. These resident aliens par-

ticularly should be compelled to
make some return to the country
for the tutiterlut Mewing which

they enjoy.' A smart tax slum Id be

imposed upon every foreigner who

engages m any manufacturing
enterprise or takes part in any
business transaction whatever in

any portion of the United States.
The Imposition of a poll-tu- also
on every immigrant who fails to

apply for imturalisatlon withiu a
reasonable time after his arrival in

the country would le it timely
measure. The evils complained of
must be grappled with sooner or

later, a ml the sooner the better.
.V. 1". TuMit

foil ow anil kco my new ti if Uahy Iini:l '"mI Wil""J"
Wood mill Will. iu- Win...' Itmimm. Swei'liciH. .Ou'pclM.

cloth, Wnll 1'nper, Itonl-- rs 1 Ions ete,, mid n (ieiieml Mm' ot

DINGER HERMANN, of IVmgltw.

OOVKKNOK.

1 1). P. THOMPSON, of Multuonmh.

SKCRKTAKY OV 8TATK.

GEO. V. McDRIDK, of Columbia.

TKKANl'KKK.

rUIL M ETCH AN," of (Intnl.

srp'T. or H MJC iNsiRrniox.
e. . Mcelroy, of iienton.

STATU I'RINTKH.

F, C. BAKKK, of Multnomah,
Jt'tKIK Sl'PRKMK XH' l

R. S. BEAN, of Iamv
:dwtrict NOMINEE.

FKOSKCCTINO ATTOUNKY, KKCONP

GEO.O. BINGHAM, of Salem.

Sale of Pedigreed Horses.
May (it!), at one o'rloek

INDEPENDENCE.

FurultuiT.

At Bedrock Prices for Cash.

A. J. WHIT1LAKKK,
Oicj-oli-

.

Itulepcinloni't',Union Dot ks.-- W iinderstHiid thnt

the Ureinm htellle anil the I'nloii

Pacltle are tiilnklnpuf million In build- -

lug n union dock here; om which will

lie amply large to aivoinniodalo the

large freight tratlle and hullt In such a

sulwtHiitlid manner that high waters

will have no effect on wharf or build-

ETILIi WIJB OF PDWW STOVE?.

1,i1M ui KtHlirM-r. and Olivm'(,rdcuCi.yScoh-- ClipHT,
. I'lowtt. Ctrpcuter Tw.Ih .1 Hiadalty. Monitor

SeedcfH Hlll Ii ilk

Corner of C and Main Street.

JEWETT NURSERIES,

Of While S ihnou.

Mr. M. I,. NVhlle, of lias twn uppointcil iigrnt for the

itliovo iiuisei'ies, which ileal extdusively In fruit and oiimineiiliil lru
ami shriiliery, t'lilulonuo und price list can be olitiiinctl upon ujijilieit

tlon to tho ilKcnt. Special nttciition in culled to the lurge Mock of

lug. It neeiim wisdom to do this as one

agent could attend to one house and do

the business forbolh companies, We

hoH the rumor Is trim.

TAYLOR'S BAKERY.

COUNTY TICKET.

For Representative:
Wm. SAVAGE ami It S. WALLACE.

For sheriff:
W. UWELIX

For Countv Cle'k:
C.U.COAl).

For County CommMoticr;
G. V. MillKK.

Fur Aiw-w- 'i

F. K. HUMHAltl).
For Ttvurcr:
T. C. BELIj.

For School Smierintemlent:
B. I MURPHY.

For Surveyor:
FRANK BUTLER.

For (Vmner:
Dr. K. L. KKTCHUM.

Several mouths ago D. It. Taylor ur--

and PEEK TREES.
rlved here with his family from 'aniida

and rcoogiualng the favorable situation

of the town he wits not long In Invest
These inv homo grow n tn'es, free from inscclN Thr KI 1

ing unite sum His ssvulatlotis
!.Ml"ISKI!ll-:- were cMnlilMicd in ls;s, mid now covers over fifty nmhave all been pmtttahlc and he per-

suaded nonie of his friends to come, mid

they too have made gissl Investments.

Is every newspaper at least a
column is reserved for the ex-

pression of the editor's thoughts,
and there, and there only, should
the political opinions of the pub-
lisher h made manifest. That
column is his horse, on which he
can ride at whatever pace his fancy

please. There it is expected that
he will give free rein to his parti-

sanship. There he may treat po-

litical displays as he may see tit.

If he be a democrat the stronger he

supports the ideas of democracy
the better will he please his fellows

of like faith with little, danger of

arousing the ire of those who do
not agree with him. In fact party
fealty is there respected. Then let
him piU up his arguments, revel in
his tables of statistics, delight in
the downfall of his political ene-

mies. He will perhaps make con-

verts; tho chances of making ene-

mies aro reduced to the minimum,
There, too, let his writings show
that ho knows that personal villi-ftcatio- n

is not political argument;
that politic.il questions can he dis-

cussed and debated without resort-

ing to calumny, lit brief, let him
make his news columns fairly,
honestly and impartially uew.sy;
uiake his editorial columns what
he will. This the public not only
expects, but has a right to expect.

Caiioi.inh Uauk Co.-- On Suluiday
night one of the largest audieiici s ever
awnilili'il lu the opera house greeted
this excellent eoiniany. To say they
all were iIcIIhIiIikI with the

dis's nut expreits It. The srnig
"Oh! What lleuutlful Language," by
Kent Tlunniis set. the house w ild and
In answer to eiicoivs ho sung "We

Ought to In Thankful fur That,"
"lhiwu Went McUluty" uml "Maybe
they Will; but 1 Isiulit It." We

that ulihlnufcw weeks this

company will return, and we predict u

Jammed house. It Is not often that u

couiuiuulty so nulviTiilly uiillcs in

pMisW of nctoi-- as ll) IhiseaM'. The
ladles of tho troiiHai very pielty and
attractive. The pails are all well sus-

tained,

a vinounr KICK.

A Msralisol's WKn I lis llrnis ut CuntrnlloB
A DrnuiirlsUon.

A well kunwu ranniianl wliu Im txwa i

tvucOtle.1 Ujf Juy't Srmrl!l, dualreC

toRlv It lu till wliu, who wwrtrjr ildiim, but
mitof tiullon (Iml rntiiulml hU tibjKlt-lta-

, Dr.

1, II. Orlnwolit ol f! Msrkfl ilnwt. Thot-lu- r

liu li ou ol our Irmlliif prsctilluimra nbjorsrj
)iu h liit o t n;i.tllli lint Uld

nut eoalslu olh, wlili li Iklnuinl Ih Uikm)
.list lilt .iU-u- t ilhl uut iKvoiay viisUly luliun

nil Hist s hut tn jw.lo ucJ In nut l

prrswil rllsllty, Iml mom liluoj. IU eauwntK
whuu .unnl Hint Jny'l HrM)uirlU
w dlrtw-tl- u,nwwl hi thsulU laliKkeu bluvd
thlunluf llisolullu-rsruiuiiillii- , 11111 llnlnr
Uiocuulrsrr by dflo vruenbn u,.r,uu
llatuUtisl III rii'tftory tirmm. in iulil di,.,

Uua, ut nilicl utitrltiuu, boac cio:J b
bluixl tuit hii lh very Iblng lor Iwlilo
Tb tbor tipliuK da bumlriHli ut nus In
wiiu b uioil. , drlirstii mi.l ruu down
pinplp, hv bn-- Imill up by Joy VemMtblt
MrMirit!trlb imit.b mimixiIIUi Utivl
lU fffui-- si truialluu --Jt f Ct
mlsrr.

J. D. Irvine,

IE GROCU.
of land. Trice-- . mid slock uantiitii-- !o liens rcpiewiutl.

ruiticH home Imililiii; homes uioiind by cliibliinj,'

orders, ciin p-- l sM-ca- l lei uis. M. I.. WHim Aent.
ALIENS IN THE UNITEOSTATES. Hut It wa not until Mr. Taylor re-

solved to oK-- a lutkery here was he a

Now that so many millions of permanent fixture, He used the last
material lu the construction of the oven,
which cost him nearly $500. Messrs ROCKWOODIlwk A (latts were Instructed to do all

their work with great care. The wm- -

seiin-iic- Is that the pnalucts of the
baker whom Mr. Taylor brought from

Portland have been ofasus-rlorijUalll-

from tho very llrst. Mr Taylor now

English capital have btnui and are

being invested in pretty nearly
every industry as well as in lauded
property in the United States it
will be in order for our national
government to take proper pre-
cautions to protect the country
from the evil of alweutee landlord-
ism and capital which has proved
so great a curse in the case of Ire
land. Millions of acres of Ameri-ca-

land are held by alieus, mostly
Englishmen, who have inaugurated

has a gnsvry store and Imkery and is

Ko. 14)T.

Sire of Lruly Maude, Nautilla, May Winder,

Hlack Hcks, Black wood, Kittv Lc-e- , e tc.

doing a thriving business.

JUSTICE COURT.

is Still - on Top, and Continms to

Take tho Lead in Groceries.

California BiHtcr, and Everything that is Good to Eat.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE IN CITY,

In the Justice court fr !ndcsu
deuce precinct iiamty of Polk, state of

upon our free soil the system now DlX mi'TlONV Mink buy. V lcnuN, fmv foot ami Icll him!

foot white, wilh Mtur iu !' .i.tl-- d in 1 ". Hied lv . I. lines
Ooh'imtu Ksip, (losheii, N. V.

prevailing in Ireland, and if no
check is placed upon these foreig
encroachments we shall ere long The Celebrated French Cure, I'KUKiHKK. Hy Fleetwood (S'.M) record .:'.".; il dam hy Alexun- AND--
see enacted here the devil's drama

Oregon.
Warreu Watcrhmise, pi If. v S, M.

Martlu, delts.; elvll action. Judgment
by default for the amount claimed und
costs.

II. tirlggs, pllf. vnS. M. Martin and

wife, defts. Judgment by default fr
amount claimed audixmis,

I. .l. Itt TliHH,
Justh-- of the Peace,

AND WILLIAM DID.

uriBiurM
tU I til Wit Wl I lllhi h'ttiii.Mof English landlordism, with evict

ed tenants, einergeney-men- , the MONMOUTH.
t m n nn
eosiTive

QUAIIANUK
li Piin miv

iIji'm AIhIuIIuIi (l.t)i "ml dum by (liev MoweiiKei-- ; ;ld ihim liy I'inile
Vrhlp: 4th ihnn by llnmlilctouiiin; hy ll.ipp.v Medium.

Happy MiMlium ly Itysdyk'H llainlH-ltoniai- i (10): tliiui, t h f,iiiiu
t rotliuc'iiiitrc IVimvsK (to mile wuou rond leeord L'!i:lo; ), mid winner
of 11 two mile nice over Flora Temple. Iroltlntr the firM mile in l'i'JS, hv

battering ram, the incendiary'
torch, and the midnight burning

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY.

Few xi))le have any idea of the
lu value of projH'rty In

eltim, where tt town lot worth only a
few hundred of dollars, nx the city
grows, Itu'rvum In value with the town.
The following table l tuned un the city
of Port hind:

Morrison and Fifth Kirtvlx, two lota,
V) x WO wild iu the year IS.VI,

$100; m, $1,5(10; 1870, f'),0ilO;
IS75, $S,(MI; ltttll, 8i'i,000; 1H.S.1, $lo,UU0;

ISM), !H),(m.

First nud Stalk Street, four lots,
1M0, $2,0110; ISO), $13,000; 1S70, $tKI,0U0

1873, $SO,(H)0; ISSO, $130,01X1; 1SS3, $;J-0-
,.

ooo; isoo, $:iio,uio.

It'lltltlf
i1i..'... nr atif
lis ..'r ul lli

gi'iiiMMlhn nr
sunt ill rlllu-- r

U'l,l.r.,.

as the chief features. Already
several evictions have been carried

Im ne in, m ikp AFTERout in the West with many of the lOI.I iIOIIXSON.
LIVERY, J - , FEED

A minis Ilitmlii'llouiuii, hy .Iiid.sou's Uainhclloiiimi, by Bishop's Il.uu-- !

It ltoiiiun, liy Imported Messenger; '.'ml dam by the ltiuld lloie, son

;trsi);uiil: llysdyk's llainls'llouiaii by Abdallah, by Meiulirino, Uy I nt

p. 11 ted MeKseiicr; I si 1I11111 ('has Kent's mare, by imported l!i IIIoiiihIit;
.'J' I dam One l'.e. by IUhiii('s llanibelioiiian. sun nf .Me.v.eiip-r- . lys- -

d ,k's llaiobelliiiiiaii sired Dexter. "J. IT!, ami ;tr olheis in the L':;i(l list.
A lexander'H A Mullah (sire of Itockwond's ilam) sired (loldsiuilh's maid,

brutal accomplishments which

characterize the hellish work of

the exterminator in Irelaud. No

alien should be allowed to hold a

rod Qf American land until he has

Hlie wu n IiiilrH.nil-i)i-

An Wllllsm.ua s vn.-- hoi ,

Mori- On- - IIiiis I" u.
ly.xn.vnl ntrtslluh:

Aixl 0' llii-j- r wulki-i- l In Iwllltlil illm,
Ami nrur the Uini .il iwrlliin ilniw,

Anki-i- l U lit' il k In linvr fniiii him
A l.llii--l .Iiiim.

of Frt'iit-t-i Im ii i it t I km ulit.
lilt t iliiubtlnir mil lii miiiii.Iiiiii nl'K

l'lh Its ifruwly tliniijlii,
TIm'ii, In Irliv,

1'iiwsnl nhf liinii'il hi-- r m'll.v
Hit nwy lt r ilrow

Willi inirNw.r pliilii, mill ihivIv uilil.
'Yin, llllt . ito!"'

2 :i l; ltosaliiu!, : !; Thoriiilalc. 'i'2T. Major IN.lale, '.,:'.M; St. Klmo,
2:!'0; and Almoiit. I'leei wood's dam liy Verimrs 1 Slack llawk.Mic ol

(iiceu's IlaNlinw, ("id): Vcrnol's Black Hawk by Hlack Hawk (I'D s 11

-- ' SALE il STABLES

. l iim nt SUiiiillmili, I"I.it,i or ,jirm,or tliroiiKli niiUiliil lu.i.ri..Miii, uvrr tuluif
MIT. . .lll-- . I.ll-- 111 llialll I'nSrt, Snl.,.ii-

iim, iliMin lu llin lu. k. S.11111111I

l'imiri.M,.ii ', linn--

Kmli.iii. i.iilii-w- . w ..nil Mvnv
nrv, I n I'lMwr mul lintMiti'iir) sIiu m n,..
Klvrt.'il olii-i- i 1.1 .rfniiiiiii,!,lsif,.mi,l niuii-llr- ,

I'rli-- H im l..ii Uuw fur I...IH) smi pv
lllftil mi r.M.i,l til i.tlrtv

A HI(ITrt.:(.l ,ll.TI-:K!.iri.rr- , .' o

ftriliir, In riifmul Die iihiih.- if IVriiiniirii.
cure l imt TliMifmnU of ivilinioixl
frutii nl.l Hint vminit, nf Ik Iii ni t, nr)im iifiittyrurcl liv AriiRKiiiTisn t"ri-ul- In A .titrt'M

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WK.rrnx HHASru,

BCX V, roBTI.AUD, OR.

For by Ilusler k Lcsik- -.

at least declared his intention of Alder ami Third Streets, one lot, 1S30,

becoming an American citizen $i'0; 1S0H, $1,000; 1H70, $3,000; 1875,

tS,6H; 1SH0, $.".,0lKI; ISA',, fcl'i.tKIO; 1SUO,The rigorous enforcement of such
a law would speedily rid the

of Andrew Jackson (I) by ounjr IJ:wliitw, he by wrainl Btshaw (Ara
bin n. )

ROCKWOOD w ill make '.he .seaiou of ISO ), c'mmcuciiij,' April 1st

and ending July 1st, 011 Mondays TuoMhiys and WcdueMhiys nt Kli

Jnhnsou'H stalib-s- , Ir.ilepcinleiice; the rest of the week ti! Jay Smith's
(l''i.shor) stable, Salem.

FIR3T-CLAS- S TURNOUTS AND REASONABLE RATES.

Slock Icll iu our cure will Ik- - well attend to.

SPECIAL iCCOSMTiS FOR GMIERCIiL TRAVELERS.

MAIN STREtT, : :
-

INDEPENDENCE, OR.

$00,000.
WashliiKtoii and Sixth Streets, three

lotn, 1830, $150; IHlifl, $000; 1M70, $7,000;
country of these foreign land

1875, $10,000; 1HNII. $'J)I000; 1SK3, $:,grabbers who have fastened their
tentacles upon our soil. Successive 000; ISiMI, $30,000, ATA V T T A 171 t Clegislative enactments by the Ash unil Flint Streets, one lot, 1S30, 1 Jr. 1 Jv VJ IV O$:WK); 1K00, $2,Utl0; 1S70, $10,000; 187iBritish parliament have largely

$13,000; 1SN0, $23,000; 1883, $10,000; 1S!K),deprived the landlords of their

THKMS:SinlL Scrvice, I'O; Sea-sCm- i,

I nsiiratice, fiiC).
For I'tuther iiirticuliirs. uddrc.s.-v-s

A. L. HODSON, Own'r.

$00,000.
tryannous perogutiveH and lauded

Hrst and Oak Streets, one lot, 1S30
School Books

and
property both in Ireland and Eng' Cash Grocery and Satey,inoo, j.i,uoo; jn,o, l.',000; 1M7.1,

$25,(101); 1880, $iO,IKMI; 18H3, $.'(),INN;
land is not nearly as reuumerative
to the owner as formerly; hence 181X1, $73,000.

:i:(i SALKM, OIUWON'.those oligarchs have cast their StationeryUrst anil B Streets, one lot, 1830,
18110, $2,1)00; 1870, $10,000; 1873,

(15,000; 1880, $20,000; 188.), $;u),ooo
greedy eyes upon our Western and
Southern lands in the hope ol FOR 8AIJJ BY- -

ON C STREET,

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes on hand
Every Day Except Sundays.

18(H), f.ll.OlKl.
maintaining the power which is First and Washington Streets, one

lot, ISoO, $300; lHliO, f 7,000; 1870, $11),being slowly but surely wrenched
from them on the other side. The
Federal government should see to

000; 1875, $25,000; 1880, $.30,000; 1885, l LOCKE,
IMPORTED DIRECT ERoM EStil.AXD.

Tha English Shlro Stallion,

B. R I T O N .
No. of Ragiator, 1139.1

Imported from Kngluiul, June, 18S7, by ( lull) ruitb
I Sims,, Janesvllle, Wlseonsin,

$75,000; 1800, $100,000.
Third and Morrison Sta-et-, two lots,it that their insidious designs be

1850, $500; 1800, $4,000; 1870, $12,500:checkmated in time. Neither
1875, $;10,(W0; 1880, $00,000; 1885, $100,-should foreign investments in, our
000; 1880, $175,000.

railroads and manufacturing in

terests be overlooked by the govern The Saw Mu.r,.-T- he big saw mill

Hie Public is .Ms. Cordially Int,,,! to Call und lYive Our Lnttt
Select ed Stock of Writing Pars, Tablets. IVus, Ik,

Unions etc., ulso All the School Books in
lrsc iu tlm Public Schools.

of I'rescott A Venuss Is npprmtehingment Those investments have
completion. The eiiglue Is in pluoo
and the hand wheel, twelve feet lu
dinmetcr.Keeiiw to take up all the lower

been attracted, as in the case ol

land, by the larger returns which

they yield. Outside the brewing
and distilling interests, there are

story. The mnoke stack sixty-fou- feet
high was raised 011 Tues.lay. The d

iron nwdng is la place, and itvery few industries in England
that yield the large dividends

A Full and Fresh Stock of Canned Goods
Flour, Teas, Coffee Sugar, Dried

Fruits, Syrups, Candies, Ci-

gars, Tobaccos and
All Goods Usually Kept in 11

First-clas-s Grocery Store.

D. B. TAYLOR, Prop.
THE IMPORTED SIIRE STAU.lOS,

LINCOLNSHIRE LAWYER!
Will make the Keiwou of l.ssio. on Momliivs. Tues

nib. NEWwill not be long before the sawn will be
iu motion and the lumber famine willwhich are the rule here. The
be at 1111 end.

large amount of capital vainly faff : Fed : anil : Sale : Stables.
1 Vj'XTSy-CTv-

Tiru WitoNd John. One of ourseeking profitable investment in

England was strikingly shown most siyimu iiHiepenuunee young
ludiesthis week met with uu amusing
mishap. (She was walking along not

when two of the most prominent Young
' WS

This line Knirllsli stallion was pui'rlmsrd by the
tiiidci'nlirni'd, oi' (iallil'ailli Inns., Jaiiesville, Wis-
consin, Sept 1st IS.H7, and lii'onttlil to Oreiron during
the same nioutli. i u will lie found ilili-lii- the
season of IMilll, April 1st and ending
July 1st, on iMonday, Tuesday and Wediiesdny
at my farm at the Davidson liri,i, two miles soutli-we-

of llueiiu Vista; on Tluiiolay, Krldiiy and
Hatui'diiy at Johnson's stable, liulependciice.
TERMS: Season, $20, Insurance, $25.

Season due ut Ibeciidof the Insurance,
due when the inure is known to lie with foul, or has
been disposed of, or moved out of the countv.

DESCRIPTION AND PEDIGREE.
llltl'I'iiN Is line ilniili-i- t irivy, timli-- ISSI, ln'i-i- l hy Mr,

(iimilulh Sliiifiii-dfthlh'- . Kiiulunil. Iniiiii'iid In
l.sM", liy liiillirnltli liros.. ,Iiiiii'in II1i., sin--

iHuilij he by I'i'lili' of IT70I, u ho uoii
iniiiiiiifsi ni hers. Hie following prim's: imill. Ilrsi Onweslrv;
ism, IIM Muiilitoiiii.i-v- ls;-.-

, iim ; IS7.I, 1I1M

'hi'sti'i-- , Ni'W-ii- , 171; tint llit I I, n il;
l luulley; l7."i, llrsl llrst

l ritoxier; ISiil. U. A. S I

iiiiioinillng In iilioul 9l,."i()li. He wns hvd by llowei-'-
'tini Morn.

ini,i by Hwi-i'- l Wlllluii), (ISllWi; be by Miinipsoii, 'PtITi, wlio
won l In- I'ollowluir Is'ili, l H, A. M Wnnvli-k- l:aai,
llrst rli iiiHin-Tri'- : first N. rt linmpl. m h ir.-- ; Isiil, llrst
Ui'.s; llrst Market ; ma, first Newenvile; llrst
Leli'i'sler; first llurni IiikIiioii; Win, Him Niirlliioiiitonsliln,
Mhow; Iwi'i, l.iilterwin-lli- ; 1st HI, llrst Norlliiniipionshliv,
He whs by Matchless, 1I.1W1; lie by Aetlve, tflh; lie by
I'lii-i- I'rotll. (H7:l); be by lliiwiu-- s l.'iiniii-i-'-

11UITON weighs 180D lbs , Is Hi bands hljrh, and
a horse of tine style and uctinn.
BuiVAII care taken to pivvent nccldenls, but will be
responsible for none.

Kor furl her particulars, address
W. M. DAVIDSON,

llueim Vista, Oregon,

mmimmmmmmmmm

Newbreweries were chauged into limit
noticing Kelly's dog Joliu lylug In her Horses.ed liability companies. A wild

BucQles- -way, and as she fell the dog arose and
rush was made for the stock, and Double andshe gracefully Inclrcled him with her
it could easily have been sub arms much to the dogs surprint- - and

Single Teamsher disgust, She will hereafter watchscribed one hundred times , over. mmmm . Horses.her steps with more care.This accounts for the formation of

the big British syndicates that are 1.V....1. . 1 . 11.
WOTOH lif.NK HUUVKY. Ml'. If. 1. .'.im ciitss nirnnuis lor Comincrcinl Tmvelon PHmHut isfnet ion hi.,.. 1 teAsouiible and

endeavoring to gobble up our in ""'"'il ecu. iJiyft n. o fH.ll
dustries wholesale. And those North End Main St.,

Thielson, surveyor for the Indepen-
dent and Afonmouth railroad com-

pany, will bo here next Monday and
the grade stakes for the road will be

J- - N. JONES, Prop.aliens who invest their money in

American enterprises possess ad set und within a very short time bids
will he received for the grading. Thevantages which are denied to our

citizens. They enjoy the benefits company exjK'ct to operate the road by
conferred by our protective laws July 4th, and only, nine weeks now

elapse for Mulshing the roud. Hurrah Best a nd Chea pest,for the motor Hue!

W. G. SHARMAN,A Pujimo Kick. The Southern
Pacific train from Portland arrives
here ut 11:24 and the afternoon train

and of the superior advantages
here afforded over European
countries; but they do not

tribute anything like their full

quota to the support of the govern-
ment under whch they enjoy such

privileges. Many of them have

been resident here for years, who

days unit Wednesiliivs nt W. H. Davis' studies, Dal-

las; on Thursdays, Fridays and Knturdnys ut KM

Johnson's stables, ludependeiiee.

DKSCKIPTION:
He Is a splendid bright bay, rising M years old,

wcIrIis 1H00 pounds, with black front legs, inane
and tall, white hind feet, with stripe down the lure,
lie has a trood Hat bone, with lots of tine silky Jmlr,
stands Hi Imuds and one Inch IiIkIi, und Is a most
powerful, compact, perfect specimen of an Knllsh
Hhlre Horse, with good style und action, lie
wns fugled May, 1KS1, bred by Wm. Newton,
Ksi., NcwiirU-on-Trcn- t, was Imported
August, lHH. Hlncelnipoi'tiillon, LlneolnsliiiT Law-

yer received the followltiK prizes: 1st Oxford coun-

ty show, HH'; 2nd, Dorchester Township Kliow,
1HK2; 2nd, London Western Fair, 1KHH anil IHHI,
seven others coniK'tliiK; 2ml, Dorchester Township
Hhow, 18S3; 1st, Hpucinl und Hwcepstakc, South
Oxford HpriiiK Show, 1H84; 1st Sprin-'llcld- , 1881.

Lincolnshire Dnwycr is u sure foal getter und bis
colts lu the Kust have been sold for a high ilgurc.

PEDIGREE:
An ditvrarl In thp Knirllsh 8I111I IIihiIc. l.hicnlnnlilri' bnw-yu- r;

No, 2H21j Hlilrc llmw. liny, wlilti? Iiwl, timVt IHHI;

hnwihir, Win. Nnwtim, HIIIhIiIci IIiiuki), Nuwiirk-on-'i'n'ii-

KhkIiukI; Hire, MnllHiurn Mwwp, Imy clir; (linn,
Mum, Imy; lift in '

slrn, J'riiHlili-n- l Iilni-iiln- , Imv, ll'llll))
.Mfllioui-- bwri'P's lf, tmy (HWSi.liy sire (11(78), Imy; gin INN),
j'sy; K k if (Iflil, bay; g r k k (H74), filiu'lt; if if a irnwin-iln- ,

Imy; duin'11 , Imy, (lift); griinilsli-n-
.

Imv, 0H7 j : kk, Iihv,
(l)l IU. buy, IHiril; m , Imy, 170 1; K u K if , Imy, &M;
girilKKK. Imy. Illi Klfifirif KK.I'I'HI Oiinlrlim, tiltirk,

'I he uliiivn l II.-- Mint l.liiitiliiNlili-i- ' Lawyer, Iiiih
from mime of the hm KngllHli mock.

TERMS: Insurance, $20; Season, $15;
Single Service, $12,

iAmiriiniio ilue wlmn the mure Ik known to he with fiml nr
hnnheen dlsnnMid of or moved out nf the eiiiinly, p)eiinn,due July 1st. Single awvloo, due ut tlmo of servh o,

All curs taken to prevont aeeldent, but rtiHuoiislliln for
none

JAMES E. DAVIS, Owner.
JOHN LAKE, Oroom. Dallus, Or.

departs at 2:30, Orders have been sent
tho postmaster here to deliver the malls
at the trains one-ha- lf hour before de llerehant Tailor.
parture. Thus the mall closes at 10:55

have riot the remotest intention of In the morning and 2 o'clock lu the
afternoon. As tho Portland mall Is

never distributed until after twelve
'clock it leaves only a very short time

for our merchants to unswer letters re

becoming American citizens, or

sharing in the responsibilities
which citizenship involves. For-

eigners they are, and foreigners

they remain, enjoying all the ad-

vantages which are alone possible
under our institutions, but holding

ceived. The consequence Is that a

large number of letters are mailed on
tho train, thus making the salary of

HENRY WALLER,
HEALER IN

6 ots - shoes and . Gloves.

Cl arid examine our $4.00 seamless Shoe-H- .

D. WALLER, Prop'r.
, Oregon.

SUITS MADE TO ORDER, FIT GUARANTEED.

Ooslom Goods for Merchants and others recut and pressed.
I will tnpon monthly accounts with Merchants nt Independeuce and

Monmouth for recuttiiiff.
'

the postmaster hero smaller. This
office Is ulmost a third-clas- s office, but
this ruling will delay it Indefinitely us

themselves free from the obli-

gations that attach to citizenship,
and ready even to take up arms

against the United States should

the government to which they ac

letters mailed at the train are not
counted. The mill should not be

closed before 2:15 p. m. at the least as It

In only throe blocks to the depot. CSTEEET, Opposit I3. 0.


